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Along with the civil judicial reform in western countries, and the 
development of “access to justice” movement, as one of the important forms of 
ADR, the civil mandatory mediation has obtained considerable development. 
Given that civil meditation has a huge advantage at promoting the efficiency of 
dispute resolution and reasonably allocating judicial resources, and to ease the 
court’s pressure of litigation, we should consider to establish the civil mandatory 
mediation system in our future civil judicial reform. On the basic of the absorption 
of foreign beneficial practice of mandatory mediation, this paper attempt to 
analyze the legitimacy of civil mandatory mediation system in the theoretical 
framework of civil litigation, to provide useful insights for our change. Besides the 
preface and conclusion, the paper is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter one introduces the meaning of civil mandatory mediation, dividing 
the civil mandatory mediation into four types and answering the theoretical 
debates. Civil mandatory mediation is a procedure before trial that compels the 
party to solve specific disputes. In addition, the mandatory mediation can help 
parties to achieve justice, alleviate the pressure of litigation and guide the change 
of dispute resolution culture. 
Chapter two discusses the basic theory of civil procedure, such as the 
principle of voluntary mediation, the right of access to justice, the options on civil 
procedures, and the theory of categorization of procedures. It demonstrates the 
legitimacy of civil mandatory mediation system. 
Chapter three introduces the civil mandatory mediation system in civil law 
countries, common law countries and Taiwan, including the above-mentioned 
countries and regions’ types of disputes, procedural regulation, and so on. Through 
the analysis above, it could offer some ideas and suggestions for our future civil 
mandatory mediation system. 
Chapter four discusses the construction of China's future civil mandatory 
mediation system, and shows the type of dispute, the selection of mediator , 
specific procedure provisions and protection measures of our future civil 
mandatory mediation. 
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① 以笔者实习的重庆市为例，2015 年，重庆市各级法院共受理案件 589850 件，比 2014 年增加 145501
件，增长率为 32.74%。 
② KENDALL D. ISAAC. Pre-litigation Compulsory Mediation: A Concept Worth Negotiating[J]. University of 
La Verne Law Review, 2011, 32, (2): 165-184.  























愿参与调解。2003 年 9 月 10 日最高人民法院审议通过的《关于适用简易程
序审理民事案件的若干规定》（以下简称《简易程序规定》）明确了先行调
解的纠纷类型，该规定第 14 条第 1 款规定人民法院在开庭审理时应当对如下
民事案件实行先行调解：婚姻家庭纠纷和继承纠纷；劳务合同纠纷；交通事
故和工伤事故引起的权利义务关系较为明确的损害赔偿纠纷；宅基地和相邻
















                                                 
① 郭颂彬．浅议先行调解制度[J]．法制博览，2016，(1)：165． 














































指导下，ADR 获得了长足发展。在 20 世纪 90 年代启动的以“接近正义”为
主题的民事司法改革中，沃尔夫勋爵的极力推动 ADR 的适用，并将其视为
降低诉讼成本、缓解诉讼压力的主要途径之一。③而民事强制调解制度作为增












④ 参见范愉教授在第 3 期“金杜-明德法治沙龙”上的发言，载http://www.lawinnovation.com/html/mdfz/sl/5
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